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HilUooro is i jutetl in
" C8aler - Uu BrtAllUborg, Kiu.ioa ana
puck B0) jjola uJ silver
C9aifjr, MJ only IS mUtdUat tUe famousL.o VUyi)iJver Ceja. Cotintii
Jnilaboro in surruumlcd bjr
rich ranch and furmiiil
country. No know and but
very iicM trot-- iu wii.tr
time. !inhliin whole
year an-ion- t. ,Ui nlundiim.- -
of wmer, l'.jcru.lkiiUuliwtiJ4
Fiito cliJii'Iiei:.
MiCLsc;po QOLD PLACERS, j. A Til UK FIWSl II K VI . i sxrP. J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING, flAXCIJ. MERCANTILE AND (JKNERAL INDUSTRIAL JNTl UI KTa OF WKRUA COUNTY.
Volume XIII. No. 688. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, MAY 31, iSy5. Tuukk Dollars I'tRTFAn.
LEVI STRAUSS & Ctf?
FW. PARKER,at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
'Hillsborp, JJew Mexico.
Will praotloa in all tba soarta of tha Te-
rritory. Prompt attention glveo to all dto mj oar.
Til E UNLUCKY N U AIDER
THIRTEEN.
San Miircial Bee.
As far back kj the memory of
man goes it has been conceded by
many that thirteen is an unlucky VRAM MAMS
prices ought to rule higher than
they are. Whan, however, it t
considered that piices nie flit-highe- r
than a year ago, while hoe
nre ,10o lower and sheep no higher,
with tho foreign demand compart
lively weak, and the head of the
agricutural department talking
"through bia hat," there ii not si
much reason for wondering that
prices for cattle are below what
1JKS--.number, and many iD!tances Lave
occurred to firmly establish this
conclusion in the minds of people COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY CARMENT GUARANTEED.
FACTOR V 9AN F H ANCI3CO - CAUTOKNIA.
B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
Ilillsboro, N. M.
J"AME3 8. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
A. CURE FOR DIPHTHERIA.
An exchange, speaking of the
dread disease, diphtheria, says:
"Diphtheria .is a disease which
springs from growth of a real
fungus on some of the luncnus
surfaces of the system, more gener-
ally of the throat. From the local
parts affected it spread to the
whole body, affecting the muscular
and nervous system, vitiating the
lymph and nutrient fluid nnd pro
ducing paralysis. As soon as the
bacterium or fungus appears iu
.white patches on the throat, it
should no more be neglected than
a bleeding gash or a broken arm,
and there is almost or little need
of a fatal termination it one inci-
dent as of the other. It has leen
found by actual experiment, both
in and out of the human system,
that the bacterium is killed by sev-
eral drugs, the safst and most
certBiu of which is chlorine w ater,
diluted with tho Addition of from
dealers and producers bad hoped
and expected to see by this time.
Drovers' Journal.
RHTTKI.f LATE THAN NEVF.Il.
Las Vui;as titoek grower.
It is understood that the (Mtt- -
erne, and to his surprise the wing
ho touched Ml into hhes. Then
be Luew she had boon burned to
death. Rut cuit from under her
wing came a faint peep, and push
ii. harli.ee,A.
Attorney at Law,
olllch department, after olwnit fif-
teen years, has concluded to reirn-bpr- so
Serapio Romero of Wagon
Mound for f 1,1 SO, which he lost as
postmaster of I.n Vegas, in at-
tending to a duty assigned him by
tho goveniBiOut.
The story, which was never
fcuown by many, and has been for
Higher aside with his cane the
man found -- what do you think ?
en little live yellow chickens.
I he poor hen had sacrificed her
own life to ve them. That
sight touched the me.u more than
anything else.
A WOMAN'S GOOD NAME.
SILVER CITY, - M.
District Attorney for the Counties of
1
.Orant and Sierra.
not generally given to things super-.natura- l.
An exemplification of the
truth of the ancient yet often true
affirmation of the caystariQus work
of Prayidenco was brought to our
notice a few" days ago.
Fred Weckerie has in his posses-
sion a panel photograph containing
a group of thirteen railroad my a,
taken at the Harvey house here.
August 27, 1891. Those compos-
ing the party are: Fred Wickerie,
Guy McClufiin, A. J. Richard,
y. R. Humble, J. 8. Norris, Ii
Davison, John Ott, Frank Cottle,
. Holloway, James Connors,
Junius Overman, F. Palmer, and
Dennis Galvio. Of these, three
have since met violent deaths.
John Ott found death iu the Rio
Grande at San Marcial, Junius
Overman was killed by a triin a"t
Iowa, Sept. 19, 1S93, and
penuis Galvin followed his com-
panions later by being killed in the
El Paso yards.
It is to be hoped that the remain-
ing teu will be exempt from the
end fate of their three chums, and
that this generally believed ill
luck in connection with the odd
nu-nbe- r thirteen will lack future
substantiation.
two to four times the volume of
water. This water i harmless,
even when swallowed, ami it is
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillahoro, . New Mexico pretty certain to avert tho disease.A well-know- n physician, who has
pursued this trentuient f..r fifteen
Pitcher took the cars for Wilcox
to try and find out where the wild
Indians were heated. He cou'd
get no definite news regarding
them. He returned Friday aud
Saturday 'morning started with hn
luen for tho Gila.' He calculated
to reach tho river at Hert'e ranch
and go from there to Solomon villf,
via Duncan, in the hopes of bcar
ing sojnotliing of the ml rascal
on the trip. liordhlrurg Liberal.
CI
.til
STONED TO DEATH,
A. Largo, San Juau county,
writes the San Jua
ludex under dute of the ltith insU
"A few days ago a foul murder
was committed a mong the Navnjoe
at or near the Hendricks cow
camp on the Chaco. Tho story of
the crime is na follows: An old
Navojo man wa accused of boiug
a witch, as it is alleged by the lu-dia- ns
that he made their children
sick every time ho came arouud.
When finally they captured hint
one buck held him while the squaw
stoned him to doath. The old
Navajo's ions are on the warpath,
and trouble is peered among tht
Indiana, as several of them bav
been trying to b urow guns and
ammunition."
The Biioreme court has handcA
years, has found n effective almost4. KICKLE,R without an exception, and lias iu
that period often broken up thejustice of the Peace,IIILLSBORO, - N. M, disease in localities where it had
raged violently and had defied
treatment. Prior to its use he lost
three caea out of hix, biH has
Many people who would recoil
with horror from cuttings human
cicntuie's throat, which really does
not huit very much uud only lasts
a moment, will murder a woman's
good name without remorse or
compunction, and that ha(ta worse
thau death for a lifetime. It is a
ineauer riiino thau murder. We
ciy out, and rightly, too, against'
the scnsntional and depraving
habit of making heroes of robbers
anJ rut throats, It la a horrible
thing to do, Aud yet I have less
of haded and loathing for tho late
Jesse James than 1 have for some
people who have never been con-vict-
of a capital crime, but w hoso
tongue, we know, are woree than
any knife that ever severed n hu-
man jugular. R. J. Rnrdette in
Ladle Homo .lournsl.
11 '
FRANK I. OIVEN, M. D.
1IILLSRORO, NEW MEXICO. since qsud it with scarcely a fail
ure. The recent rest ryolopedia
of TiemsaMii ou th practice ofr ItDiMinjr. H.inm : From 1 to 3
p. m.. ami ( :.10 to 8 :30 p. in. medicine yives the highest place to
tins method of treatment. To keepA man who knows all about it
from sad experience, gives this the patient well housed and warm.
advVtfclft-rtoy- s: 'Roys, don't be
office seekers. Let the cilice seek
you, Dd then dodge it. You have
to take your hat off so much; keep
with additional lUiinel clothing, if
necossory, and to keep the system
well nourished nod IIih bowels
ooen, are matters of nursing often
ueglected- - but with care in thr-s-
respects, nnd early upplimtion of
the remedies abovo suggested,
there is no need of the disease pro
your hat on and be a man. Dig
ALOYS PR KISSER,
AND
Chemist,
niLLSROUO, N M.
Assay office at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
down its decUlou of theinoome tax
case, and to the great delight of
many poverty stricken millionaires
the court decided the law was en-
tirely unconstitutional and void.
The followinii is a synopsis of the
decision: We adhere to the opio-io- n
announced that tales on real
estate, being indisputably direct
ceeding to a fatal termination, or
even to the debilitating illness and
gotten by others, is that when Mr.
Romero was tost master, in the old
days when there was but one oftlce
for tho two towns, a couple of in-
spectors came here ou their way to
examine some stai route frauds
and irregularity in the northern
part of the territory. They con-
cluded that they needed Mr.
Romero's services as guide and
to facilitate the accomplish,
ment of their purpose, and so in-
formed the postal department nt
Washington. Reply came by wire
for Mr, Roinrro to put the post-oflic- e
iu charge of his. nssistauf, a
man named Miller, snd go with
the inspectors. He did so, being
abfput for two months or more.
While he was absent Miller made
wny with 1,180 of money order
funds, which the government re-
quired Mr. Romero to mnke good.
Miller fled to South Ameiien.
After all these years the govern-
ment has concluded that
should not be held re-
sponsible, he having been absent
from his oflice by government
direction, and the theft having
liven committed by the party whom
he was instructed by the govern-
ment to place in charge. Jn order
for Mr. Romero to be reimbursed
there will need be a special net of
congress making the appropriation.
However the conclusion of tho ad-
ministration to usk for the appro
prition, is a long step in the right
and desired direction.
A papyrus mauuscript found in
the den of an old hermit in a cave
near Jerusalem in the year. 1880
and which experts have all along
believed to have been the handi-
work of St. Peter, "the friend of
Christ," was submitted to a com-
mittee of the Eiblical Society of
London in 1890. They have arriv-e-
at the conclusion tha the work
is in reality exactly what it pur-
ports to be, the last literary woik
of thi great apostle. It is said
that a "society of British literary
voluptuaries" have ollWed X20,fK10
for the document.
cauteiizntions which go together
in its latter stngrs.
potatoes, drive oxen, sw wood, cut
bait, hunt frogs by moonlight, and
buy an old cellar and retail it out
for post holes, but don't wear your
patience and your boots out in go-
ing to the postoffice fout times a
day, expecting always to get a nine-inc- h
yellow envelope filled with a
2,000 office."
THE NAME.
Partisans and patriots will prop-
erly designate the voters at the
next presidential election. People
who think more of their party than
The latest mining bunco game is
sprung by a concern in Southern
Colorado. It is negotiating with
Eastern people to furnish it 100 or
mure w 01 Linen, which it claims it
needs. 1 he exact object of it is
not upparsnt. If it needed men it
could get some thousands of good
ones in New Mexico.
The men who engage California
miners to take charge of important
South African enterprises pay
princely salaries. Harry Webb
gts $l.r,000 per annum; R. II
Oavill. $7,500. John Hays Ham.
in o mi's J 00,000 is as much as is
paid the Pres-den- t of the L'nitod
Slates and a Justioe of the Supreme
Court of the United States.
The ciiNtoni of cleiies of the
Roman Catholic Church not wear-
ing a beard is supposed to date
from the earliest history of the
A. II. WHITMER. D- - p. S.
IKjiitiatry in nil Its brant-Lea- . Pjiupia'
gU-ottio- given to crown and workjolil pUtes, etc.
sr. ciiarleh r.yiLtusq,
.EL P A SO , TEAS.
church. The e.trly .Christian, to
manifest tluir dislike of pagan
vanity, iu the effeminacy of long
and curling hair and carefully culti- -of their country will continue to
yote s they have been accustomed voted bends, shaved their faces
to vote, for whatever candidates jaud kept their luir cropped close,
are set up by their party leaders, In the tuno of Tei mllian this .was
JAMES ADAMS, -
Poot and Shoemaker,
Opposite Miller's Drug Store,
HILLSBOKO. N. M
a maik of the Christian. The ear
taxes, taxes on rents, or iuwu.ee
real estate, are equally direct taxes.
Wo are of the opinion that tax
on personal property or on the in-
come of personal property are
likewise direct taxes. A tax im-pop-
by sections 27 to 37 inclusive
of the net of 1891, so fr as it fall,
on the income of renl estate nnd oa
personal property, being a direct
tax withiu the meaning of the con --
stitutiou, is therefore unconstitu-
tional and void, because not
apportioned according to represen-
tation.
THE DOWN COUNTRY" COLO-
NEL.
A prominent gentleman of Silver
City, says the Sentinel, recently
had occasion to address a friend of
his in Las Cruces, and, in pat-
ronizing way, prefixed his namft
with tho military title of "colonel."
In order that our readers may.
understand the decree of odium
attached to " that appellation,
llv nntiKoil. we o nut a a tior--
ly tonsure, known as St. Peter's of
Home, had the eniire head closely
shaven, leaving but a narrow liiu.
Custom nowadays takes but a small
lock of hair from the bead.
bo they Democratic, Republican or
Populist. The real patriot wilJ
look beyond his party and cast hi"
vote where it will best subserve
public welfare. Party slavery ia a
niost dangerous thing m a republic;
if a ntron mnm AbfrrictivA In freeSMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
1 1 DIDN'T WORKinstitutions than w.ia African
1 . : t. - ' It isn i olwgs Fafe for a truall
Y( ) M A N - LI K K, 8 11 E ACC E PT.
ED.
I'roiii 1,0 Virginia EiKiuirnr.
A Rcardstonu girl, with four
marriod sisters, received a proposal,
n short timo ago, She asked for
a month to think it over, and dur-
ing the time, she went to see all of
her married sisters. Oue, who
used to be a belle, had five child-
ren, did all her work aud had not
been to the theater, or out riding,
since tho was married.
Another, whose husband was a
promising young man at the time
she mariied, was supporting him
biay?ry iu ni iiidw. it in rci i lioy to c his father's jokes andtnde often based upon alject
. games too seriously. This was
cowardice, and is more threatening
ni nt uun limaiiimuiy iiytn Iihi.rlo than compulsory tervice 'j , ' " " 1
because more "..pe
-
nf an Eoghst.n.aninsinuat.ng and de. nsson u,on a ra.lway jou.ney,from the f)fceptiy. Men which they took together. Winb
Next West of Richardson's
Meat Market, Hillsborp.
9Stock alwaja-ti- and frenh and at
jreaionnble prices. I ahull make a apecinltft FRESH FRUITS.
Call and exapiiiie my Rtl r(J price
Jkefors purchasing.
E, M. SMITH
mctive. frequently vote for the the little fellow was gazing out fdestruction of their country, but it A TOUCH IN(1 SIGHT.
In the western part ol Massa-- I by tAuyp-- r sewing': """'I'uS ffnrifj' im 6Y Wo ''fetter "the "silver City
gentleman received iu reply to the
r- r A Until I
. the ojKn window his fither tlippe'lis at the command of party. If love .the bat off the Ixiy's hehd la suchof the repnblic were always para- - iffi tvIp his -- rrr bliV3rowi(.U,. party --s?av, oar,,. 'd 1. 6l,U.f (uewiUUyW.Icfctitu'.OLo wouia be pei lecliy sate :
i The Uy wa Terr much npset byand our liberty perpetual. The' his supHed hn, when hi father
cotill bim by tsyin that beworst enemy this country will
would "wbiMle it back. ' A l.ttlefar forgets his duty as to Etaud by later be whistled, nnd th hot re- -his party, right or wrong. ,jprnd. .Not long sfter the
ItiMsefrs a iu.10 had a fiiie srorlr
nt rut. Hut a few weeks nan a fire
broke out in the barn and burned
not only the building and the hay,
butuojistof the wni)ji,iis also. After
the Ere the owner walked over the
runs. It was a sad sight to see
the charred bodies of hi fiuo Jer-
sey cows and his high-spirite- d
horse. Rat nt the end of the
barn be saw a eight which touched
him more than the rest. There
at fcn old black hen. He won-
dered that she did not move her
head to look at him as he came
did not dare to say her soul was
her own when her husband was
r'mnd,"8u"d the fourth had been
compelled to obtain a divorce from
her husband cm the ground of
drunkenness und ciuolty, After
visiting iheui and hearing H'eir
woes, the heroine of this narrative
went home, got pen, ink, and paper,
and wrote an answer to her lover.
What did she say ? Why, woman-
like, she aocepted the youna roan
and ssul she would be ready for
the, ceremony in a couple of week.
j little l d prized opnii hi father'sf. V T o . ..,.1 tiaal
" You are, I presume, Ignorant
of the odium conveyed by the tit'
colonel' added to the address of a .
man 111 this section.
"Now, as 1 am a plain, jnoffen.
siv citizen, never having consci.
ously won the right to wear a till
borne in New Mexico by horse
thieves and their consorts, I nia
respectfully request that shouM
you have occasion to address nis
future, you wirl kindly omit 0ve
application of a term widen, w
very high degree offensive."
Dr. Price's Cream Baking PowcVr
AwtrdeJ Gold MfiU Mldwlnwf K'tf.
Willi Lot f'"1 fi'1ngU'g, U ?,Ui f l,,eMary Morrill, both of Wichits,
shortly form a law partnership and i wi".'-,-
--
. Vrn
tle jour bat back .!'-City.- Ka.opencfiicesinTopeka and Kansas 11 Kound Table.r"tn "r'Mrs. Lease practiced
law before she went into politics. , ,
Mjbs Morrill is a graduate of IfcH
-- ' shorUge ,n
law department of the Uuiveir ity Pl'lie ! cattle c.w.mt
Has opened in the old court
house building in Hillsborp.
TOM HANDEL.' ProP-fidO- D
MEAT And SAUS-
AGE,
VKttETVBLKS AND Pori.THY.
"FI9H A0 QkMZ i SPAWN.
near, tn fhoCs iutint be Mn be soldiers ai lived , here
. He M.ke l her with his laatThurd,iy afternoon Captain
...jl... n
laws e t worlf now that were at IF
pre deod?' kiuday; may &i;m&. 1
tivtifd at tli'Punm) Ht HflUburooKh,
tierra County, Nuir Mazlou, fu tranatuta
jiou through tha I'uitad tK&toa Vaila,
luooad-elaa- a natttr.
Bityiity of Bu.cccjfis aud it h V be-
yond the possibility o;ajl.ur.
The.e i yp"it difference of
personal opinion upon the subject
of paid labor at La Belle. The
Cresset's opinions have been ex
pressed heretofore, to the effect
that it is too soon in La Belle for
lanor agitators. For instance, A.
OiJtith did assessments in the
caM dayp t Cripple Creek for
five dollars each, end a year later
when ths town had a real boom
begot fifty dollars for the same
work. Last night a few carpenters
and others met for the purpose of
pretesting Against cheap labor-m- ore
especially work on the South-
ern Hotel,
re polnaR of GHverie to
Secretary Gresham is d,ead.
work when the' porM was you..
In one pjace ihry jsu dlsing
iron from the rocks and depositing
it in beds, in another they are sep-
arating other metals from esrth's
waters and depositing tbem in
veins, These forces are always at
work, taking -- something in oaa
place and moving It to another,
re arranging the admixture of
ele-
ments that results from the con
atant change that is and ever has
been going on. The 1W which
the First Greut Cause imposed ap-o- n
this material universe on the
first day are still at work in an
endless phange the law of nature.
One great deign and purposi binds
together n harmony the operations
of the mins?al, vegetable and ani-
mal worlds. The analogy and
comparison in the work of naturji
in the three kingdoms cap be
carried by the curious student to
almost any extent. When a tree
is scarred, nature heals it with new
miod and covers it with new bark.
When a bone in the Icdy is fraci
Don't Wake' Up
pn my Account.
I wanttodea
with people
now on ea'Jh
Major Llewellyn has a large
party of Eastern capitalistsjooking over the Placers.
doubtt as to their jnjentjon
firmly to adhere to the single
gold ftandard."
Memorial Day tu observed
in HilUboro by the closing pf all
places of badness and the strew-
ing of the graves of veterans jn
the town cemetery with choice
flowers. ' -
Mo P. Hopper, Esq., of King-
ston, fjjuja every inch a king, lie
is the prouj father of a 12 pound
boy, boro Tuesday, May 28tb, 18'J3.
"Yesterday afternoon proved very
favorable for Memorial Day exer-
cises at Kingston, and the full
program was carried out. Hon,
JRichard Mansfield White of Her-mo- sa
was speaker of the day.
FAULKNER. NEWS.
-- Col. Richard Woolsey is doing
his annual amassment work 00 his
claims namely the May Bell,
Vanderbilt, Lincoln, Golden Htar
and Gold Hill. They are looking
yell, having rnineral in pae 10 oil
of thein. The Gold Hill is the
of the Great Chance mine.
-- Judge Rollins bos gone on a
prospecting tour, striking for
Pi nos Altos first, the Mogolloos
bejng bis ultimate destination.
Jn a previous issue by a typo-
graphical error Jhe name "Elliott"
wasappljedto the Elder, Pitkin
Dry Washer. The above parties
art also the inventors and patentees
Small parcels of ore from
new mining claims are arriv-
ing at the mills ouite regularly
again.
A ranchman named Gibson
lias found long looked for gold
mine in the Catalina mount-tain- s,
that was worked by the
Jesuit priests.
A
t
in this caaj ttjRjo wo4 pay Jlhe
salaries ,of the nine j'uRyces ;he
Supreme C.turt for. a of ave
years. One man Jsseph
a fee of .0C,OQ0.
These things furnish signiQrant
proof of the truth of some of J us-tic- e
Harlan's warning words.
The administration is pre-
pared by its friends for a dbfeat in
Ketaoky p;i the silver qnection.
Col. O. O. Stealey. '.Washington
reprent4Uvft of Col. Henry Wt-terso- n
and clo. friend of Secre-
tary Carlisle, has just returned
from Kentucky. He aid jrhen
asked yrliai he thought would be
the outcome of the silver fight:
"Well, I have just been making a
little tour of the State, I was la
fiteen com u ties. My belief is that
there will be a plank inserted in
the State platform favoring the
free coinage of silver at the ratio
of 10 to 1. Maybe Secretary Car-
lisle, Senator L'ndsay and Col.
Watterson ran prevent it, but it is
my present impression thst it is
inevitable." J t is, of course, un-
necessary to say that Col. Stealey
is not a silver man.
The news from Illinois is about
the same as that from Kentucky.
Senator Palmer, who has been the
leader of the administration fight
sgaiost the free silver democrats,
and personal representative of Presi
dent Cleveland, has abandoned the
fight and is now in Washington to
report the failure of his campaign.
He icpistg that the siivsr crae is
subsiding in bis State, but raises
doubts of the accuracy of his judg
meat by adding that the democratic
convention, which will be held in
Jnne, enthusiastically dsclgre for
the free coinage of silver at a 16 to
1 ratio. But he says the euthnsi-as- m
will be manufactured and that
the action of the convention will
mean nothing. The silver' men
naturally aik why so much Effort
was expended to prevent the elec-
tion of silver delegates if the action
of the convention was considered
" "'meaningless.
There will be no extra session at
Congress on account of fh revenue
expected front the income tax, if
the sduiinistration can prevent it,
and it prot)abJy can, unloas an ex-
tended raid is made upon the gold
in the Treasury. - In that cshs it is
thought Mr. Cleveland would call
an extra session in preference to
issuing more ponds.
Sit DQ.wa
ON HP PRtpfS
And Try Buying
for csislit
ORIGIN OF ORE DEPOSITS.
Denver .Mining Industry.
The First Grsat Cause made sll
nature on a plun which harmonizes
in every part There is one law
which runs through the animal,
vegetable and mineral kingdoms.
The sap that circulates through
plants and trees, the blood which
flows through the body, and the
wafers which course throagb veins
in the earth, all flow in obedience
to the earn law. Nor does the
analqgy Btop there. The sap of
the tree and the waters of the earth
and the blood of the body are all
carrying and depositing chemical
elements. The blood has its
albuminoids which make muscle,
fat for adipose tissues, phosphate
pf lime for bguos, fluorides for the
enamel of teeth, sulphur for hair
and nails, soda for bile, and potash
for flesh fluid. And as the blood
flows through ths body it deposits
these as they ere peedrd, aud
carries away others in their place.
Change is the law, and the fluid
which circulates is the agent who
enforces it. So, too, is the sap of the
tree and the waters in fhe earth dq
the same kind of work. The
ured, nature begins the work of
repair, eud fills the crack with
bony matter and makes the several
parte one again. So, when there
are fissures in the earth's crust,
tb waters fill them with minerals.
Veins are thus filled. They are
the work of earth surgery.
To-da- y the theorists are quarrel-
ing principally over the qntrftjon
whether the waters which
the miterals ascend from great
depths in the ?arth, or whether
the oathcr their contents from
'adjacent rocks. They are the
taV
of a povel rocker which has been
used successfully on the ijne gold
placers on the Blue, Swan and other
rivers in Colorado. They are
building one for use at the Placers.
A four hours soaking raio on
Wednesday afternoon was a God-
send, as the grass was completely
stripped off the hills in this section- -
Major Llew6llyn has returned
It wij! bo
a revrlation :
to you, if you
have never '..'u
Jricd jt IJ1C qt)
ascension and lutcra. secretion
theories. Both are correct. Nei-
ther one is the only and both are
not the only causes. We know
that in every laboratory liquids
may generate gases and these gapes
may carry metals, or any of
the elements, aud deposit them
So gases as well of iters have
aided iu depositing cues. The
study is a fusciuuting one to the
chemist, and it has vtvu a very
practical grid, financial siJe to the
from a busiuecj trip to Silver City
Messrs. Boyd and Miller of
California, visited this camp on
Wednesday.
J. Moll. Unlubarl, brother of real experts
Keinhnrt of the Santa ir
R oswell G. Horr, a big
gold bug, will debate with
Harvey, author of Coin, on
the money quesrion in the near
future,
I J. ...... i !UUiW-- V
The protherhood of Rai-
lway Trainmen admit that they
Jost 5,000 members as a direct
result of the PuJIman rebel-
lion last year,
The steamship Calima, from
San Francisco to Panama,
foundered off the coast or
Mexico Monday, and 163
passengers arc missing.
i..:. .: :
The four Mexicans being
tried at Santa Fe for the mur-
der of Francisco Chavez, in
189 j, were found guilty by the
jury yesterday,
JSeep it before intending in-
vestors: $icrra county is the
only county in the Territory
whose warrants are worth a
hundred cents on the dqllar.
Ex-Sheri- ff jTii. Beckham of
Motley cqunty, Texas, shot
and killed G. V. Cook, pre-
sent sheriff of that county
Wednesday, as he stepped eff
the train at Seymour. The
cause was an old feud.
There is considerable specu:
lation by politicians and others,
outside of the admjnistratiqn
as tp the successor to Secre-
tary Gresham, and so far as is
actually known t may be a
HillsborQ man. Prominent
among the names mentionac
are Attorn y General Olney,
Mr. Uhl, the assistant secre-
tary of state, Senator Gray, of
Delaware, Ambassadors Bay
Fe Road, who has been spending
the past month at this camp, will
leave for the north in a few days,
CaptTBrannigan has returned
from a trip to hit Bee Kauch, a(
Las Crucei.
a.
Groceries
waters of the earth can or do carry
every known mineral, and they a'e
constantly depositing some in one
place, and aljay and forever car-
rying away and changing thfir
loads, building up aud tearing
down mother earth as the blood
does the hotly.
The only difference between the
blood jo the body apd the water in
the earth is that in the latter case
we do not know just bow it is done,
and in the former we do. Very
little is left to surmises snd guesses
iu mineral distribution. Every
condition requisite for taking min-
erals ii.to solution, and depositing
them again, exists in nature.
Earth is a greater laboratory thsn
any that man ever constructed,
and nature is a greater chemist
than ever handled a bsiker. No
mineral waa ever dissolved and
precipitated by man that is not all
the time beiDg dissolved by that
greater chemist, one room of wh,ose
laboratory is the earth, but whofe
workshop is the universe. While
he draws from the air snd sap the
earlon, nitrogu, oxygen, hydrogen,
aim.1., .u- '- jvimsa-'-
Output of Iltllsborq gold mines
for tha week endjog Thursday,
May 30th, 1895, as reported for
The Advocate;
Toni.
El Oro W)
Kivtiuionil .. 100
Snako 60
Opportunity 45
LA BELLE, N. M., ITEMS.
From the Crenact.
Two mors storms arid oe mpre
gir) printer and the devil will go
into the hands of a receiver.
The Cresset ofSce would make a
first rate duck pond this week. By
taking the thing off called a roof
the ducklets could swim in clear
water.
We reutpd the present Cresset
office from the Hon. Mr. E- - C Tan
Diest with a postivfa guarantee
that it would not rain before the
Dr. Price's Cream Baking powderiwM CoU Mtdi! Midwinter FtntjKrnciK.
THE METAL MARKET.?
iW ailvcr fjCupT 0 75IaU Hi
Tin .' U 00
Iron 10 tu 12 53
Mi'iican peon t fc J'ano) 53
Our PIotto
"1 4t'.r ona fur dc4.r" 1 tl, mat
t llowa i MrwparilUL Ihii MtdtWnt It a
alchly cot-JTli- l !i'l of 8mpa.-t'!-a
acd athtr we!! kaowi nui rrratfUa,
and U pnjuoacred hjr prta lb knc
and toil Tp'Una tit lha imJ rtIt l:i peculiar 'imiKifc and
Mtdtclaal nt to iht (art Hit it la ara-fi-- !
If a C oabluatlon, fruyorticn, ad
rroceea
rccullar to Itaeli; . ,
d!mTcred if tbt proprlat'rt ol JTn.uft
and known W eUiar attJV
cIjc. Iti proniri (KUou oa lln Wood
Viyu'illu, Hi J tmtt urnlnla,
alt ikcim), itrji, ;;, a.'Knlca, a!) bnmi'.
and all filrt at aJc..;ioii :!int (mm
Iwi-ar- a '..d or low "( ti )."I )'' U-- .t H'v-i- 't r.!r:'.: I'dBud It w U lh belt pn.-l!- I lata
arai asl." Utt Axlm-a- , CX
fhe Deat MuiiJrlne.
"I aiTt ad i i boi:lof r r-- illiia M i lint It fd a
(rent daal. I t)i!r.k 11 Ut'n Utl mni'Mut
lit lndlftulwn and di''." Ku. y. 4.
LtUDtuniara, Ut KartJi r.: Sriwt,
iota. CaL b'. c onlf
Hoo'a SarsapariMa
fiM r Sn.iitRa. Ill all Inr ft, Tirpttr4
auir 1 :. L U'jSa CO., AtctLacanwbU'l. an ' Vi
IOO Docea One Dollar
wicks .Mines. 75
A'nimaa I'nak and Cement iniM. . 100
Calliorine. KfV West.
Get my prices,
my
wagon will
io the rest,
OurtteU anJ Bull of IVooJs 73
ToUl W
Total output sines Jan. ), 1805,-11,- 553.
first of Septeonlxtr. Now Lookee
Comanche creek is coming to the
WASHINGTON LETTER.
JfVojn our Regular Cnrpcppqrllnt- -
Washington, May 24, 1895..
If cail ing a man a socialist or an
anarchist would answer arguments,
those contained in the dueontiug
opjuion of Justices Harlan. Jack-sor- t,
Brown and White, whovwMed
front as a rich field for prospectors.
Mr. J. W. Brooks from Hjllehoro,
New Mexipo, a friend of J. M Fos-
ter, is here in the iotereet of him-
self and friends to examiue mining
property, h is interested with
0. O. Cotton in the York claim
which is one of the wonders of
(.Vtnan,che.
Sunday night our den was turn
I erp a full line c
lime and phosphorous which make
grain, wood, bark, leaf or blossom,
he takes from water the iron, sul-
phur, gold, silver, lead, zinc, cop-
per, and all the metals which make
orec, and deposits them somewhere
in the earth. The difference is
that the change in the mineral
world are slower, aa we measure
time, than those in the organic
world. Countless millions of
years are required to produce the
changer in the earth, the altera-
tions iq the forms of deppsjta and
their removal from place to plape.
But the work never ceaxes. The
waters which wind their way
through the earth's cruet, as the
eapdopS through the. lre...or.ttS.
ard and Eustis,
Whitney and
General pickjnson.
ed into an assay office by Donald
McHea the New Mexican scribe
I. M. (RKAy
PROPRIETOR
and
against the decision of the Supreme
Court winch wiped out the Income
tax law, have been thoroughly an
swered. But there are of people
-- lots of them, too who refuse to
accept personal abuse as answers
to plain, common senae argument.
ThPHft peopl believe that the posi-
tion taken by the dissenting jus-
tices to have beeu riht and will
continue to so twite ve until some-tKK- ly
answers theg-we4-- they
and Mr. Itauer of Guthrie, not I Staple and Faijcycontent fq do sample work they
started up redoctiou works snd
gave exhibition mill rune to their
hesrts content. Our new Gordon
wa'Kt 'Sj
ucr 4uJ our tof a pips hat for a Charged with metallic contents
rpcerjts and my
prices are right.
The chump ! Sir William
Vernon Harcourt, chancel-
lor of the exchequer,
' has formally replied to the
memorial forwarded by
influent bankers and fma.nT
" cers in strong Terms empha-'.''Jfin- g
hj, previous strong
rerrjark, in favor of a gold
v staiaAl. 11 is reply concludes
as follows: : You mayj rely
upon it her majesty's govern,
ment will give nq ctjqnjeqance
- to any change in the fundq
tal principal of our monetary
system, nor in any discussion
in which -- they rmy be called
upon to take part, will her
Representatives admit any
HHXSBOKO, X. M.
Gits Dttvall
riiOTRIP-TO-n
Little Corner Saloon1
IlilWjqro, K.M.
fOT Walk in, gtlenelj.
r. f
(Am U Urn Walar
used to support thrir opinioos in
some other vay than by abuse. Ii
is hot the fir?f.time that Jnlipe
Harlan has stood up as the special
champion of the prcat common
people and fearlessly pointed out
the danger of the continued en
eroarhiqents of wealth, and it
probably will not he th ast time.
Apropos of the doi$irn is the
gossip now ti atinp around Wash-
ington altout the cost at, the legal
talent fm ployed to right the con-
stitutionality o( the. income tax.
More monj whs ptid to lwjers
crucible. Come again boys.
Theaa now town seheraes are the
biggestfraudftin the wbohtcouratry.
The idea of two or three speculators
saying ihjs ja a town aud selling
lots fflf 5000 to which they have
uot a shadow of a title, is a mere
matter of persopsj pain. The new
town is gotog cp like a rocket and
comes dowp like a stick. When a
perfect tjtle is asked for the boom-
ers who roped in the suckers )ll
be
,
far away in Alaska or sonie
other bew.town c!mujs with a poe- -
which they deposit in their cpors,
taking others in their place. .Tb
evidencs that this is wbat is slways
taking place is bo abundant that
all are now sgred upon the prinei
pal facts about the origin of ore
bodies.
We are all apt to consider that
ores were deposited at some teiuois
period, when the condition of tbe
eartb was entirely different frti
jhat it is now, when great cot V 11 1,
tiona and mjaierious force wa at
work. Yet th asm ehCBU.(
Y?urs for Business
:HerfT?6sa- - Hews".
Harry Chaudler, the rfficien
from Frt Bayard out on a fishing
rip near tbe Hot Springs.
'
Mews wsH.nt io to llermosa
to the paptiuntiter, that a band ofdeputy
sheriff of the north eud ofPHI DAY, ...Ax" 31, 18H5.
Apache Indians Jyd biqken Kx.se i--ari ADTOOATg fewO tUMS OOQ-auu- n
witU oartaiu ucwipapor advertta- -
I ana directory hqtiook age-note- and
aaequamljr Ja given iiitle or no aobeorip-- w
rating if them.
victed, man.
THE BLACK RANeC.
JTMU.RIDIC.
Prom 4 U'MrM Raiir.
So fur this week no Indian news
has been renewed.
TheJ summit of the Black Range
was covered witb snow that tell
Tuesday forenoon. While it rained
liberally in tba valley it snowed s
the main mountain range,
Qaite an exodus occurred from
this place Wednesday. Mrs. Dr.
WEDDJMG BELI,S.
It baa Jtean the happy topic of
his intention of moving from his
ranch into LorJ.burg and going
Into the saloou business. Ho has
been tejtting the saloon property
for some tiue to another party and
will cow take charge of it himself.
Bell &&tephen. owners of the
Pacific groups of mins at Pinos
Altoe have jnst made another great
strike. This they discovered in
tbe
.sump an shaft No. 1. This is
tbe property upon which there was
such heavy litigation a few years
ago., . They are now drifting from
the mala level to join the one
which runs to the surface, a dis-
tance of 0 feet, which, when com-
pleted, will make a tunnel 950 feet
in length. Everything in the
from tbe Reservation and were
headed for the Black Range, so
John riemmona and Dick White
started out to warn .some of the
miners w ho had gone up into the
range prospecting. Tbey took the
trail of the projecting parties
and followed it and tbe general
direction taken, piuhuig their rid-
ing animals hard to overtake tie
roeu who hud started out a few
days before. They were lucky in
Jl. P. Cliun, end two children
started for London, Ohio, on a visit
Mrs. J . A.. Winraut has bee.
eiok thia week.
Mrs. Clawaoti is here bom Lea
Ctucea, looking over the towu with,
a view to siarliug dretittmakinx
rooms.
Head Supoi visor Peter Ual!e'
on last Saturday coudemued aunt
filled up tbat old Main street eye-ib- v
twiri. Dallas usvt
permits a naitw.ee to last very-long- ,
and taken altogether &e tlw
best road supervisor this precinot
has ever had.
Banker Zollarsand wife of La
Vegas are here viMting relative,
the familiea of Hon. W. ft.
Hopewell and Mr. W. II. Burl.
Geo. W. Do Witt and Oil
Harris left for "Colorado miuing
camps Wednesday morning.
Hon. Richard Mansfield White
of Hermjsa, pissed through t
Kingston Wedueeday to make th
eagte scream there on Memorial
Day.
Otto E. Gentis is again opera-
ting M Bull of the Woods wine.
.
Kingston News.
to friends there; Mrs Jaa. (Jill, and
.coping on tuem in a wild spot a'
sister Miss Adjie Bunker, left for
priogticld, Mo,, on a visit to their
mother, and Mrs. W. B. Dawson
went to San Martini. Messrs.
Blinn and Gill accompanied tbeir
wives as far as San Murcul.
Mark Thompson has received his
canip i& flourishing, and in a'modt
every instance as depth is increased
the quantity aji well as the quality
of the ore is ioerased.
Death is harsh snd cruel even
with the gentle ministrations of
teuder hands, but to have the cord
of lifedwapped when in the midat
of buoyancy and youthful vigor
aud under such circumstances as
thoe which befell young Cure,ton,
is indeed most sad and shocking
to those who nourished and loved
him as only parents an love en
appoiutmant of postmaster aud be
ia now doing a strictly cash busi-
ness under the rules and regula
tions of G rover Stephen Cleve-
land's administratiou. Up to date
tbe new i" M.1aa not received in-
structions to lake the stump on be--
btlf of the aduiJQStration in the
advocacy of Cleveland a "sound
the cuuoty, paid us a visit. - '
There have been several social
gatherings at Mrs. Anderson'
boarding bouse, where the largs
diniug hall baa been filled by
merry. dancer for every Saturday
evening for 4br.ee .weeks past
J udge .T. Dwight Foster and
George A. Beebe returned from
4&air-tri- to the Mogollons. News
bad been received here of their
starting and they were anxiously
looked for, as the news that the
Apaches were out on the war patb
(which had been received from
tbe Mogollons,) made people here
fearful lest some mishap might
ooour to .them on tbe way. But
tbeir safe arrival iu five days from
the time of their starting put at
rest all fear for their safety. Mr.
Bentley aad Mr. Russell, who left
here about a moo,th ago, have not
bee heard from. They were due
in tbe Mogollons some time ao
and parties who left .here after
they did and found their camp on
tbe outward trip, have returned
reporting them as beaded for the
Mogollons the last tyce their trail
was seen. There is .considerable
conjecture and apprehension as io
what may have become of them, as
they left here with but few provis-
ions for a short trip, and expected
4o meet their friends in the
Mogollons. Mr. Charles Bishop
who left here seme time after
Bentley and Russell, arrived safe
and sound m the Mogolloms, but
bad noma difficulty with his pack
animal which delayed bis arrival.
Later: Tbe glad news reached
Hermcsa tbis
.Wednesday morning
that Messrs. Bentley and Rnasell
had arrived safe and well at the
Mogollons. Nkveb-Tel- l.
Hermoea Items Received Too Lata
for Publication Last Week : ,"
Charles Warnach has depart-
ed from f Hermosa, taking bis fam-
ily with him. ' '
The pollack ft Chambers jig
is a great success and tarn's out
good clean con trates. They have
put jn an anditlonal puddling box
money'' policy ; the non-rece- ipt of
only aa. Tbe incidents connected
or near the bead of tbe Rio Seen
just aa dinner was ready, so the
prospecting trip was turned into a
picnic for tbe tuae tieing, and
W. E. Taylor, Johu Linton and
Ed. Fookes entertained the scouts
who had come out to warn them,
in a better style and with more
grateful manners than .Livingston
did Stanley, when (lie Utter found
the rja.r in tbe central pnrt of
the Dark Continent. While the
possibility of the Apaches not
being out was cooAidt-red-, yet it
wa4eeiud bet to return to town
ani await further aud more def-
inite news. All of the pu-- were
old timers and had had experiences
with tbe Apche hWore, Mr.
Taylor having becu in the fight
near the old battle ground at
Hermosa iu i$3. '
Two letters from two different
persons base teen received in
IIrmoBa, one saying that several
men bad been killed by the In
dians in tbe MogoUops, and that
tbe Indiana bad been seen. The
other letter said ilul no one had
been hurt, and timt there was no
Indians or no Indian sign.
NfcVER Tkll.
witb the death of this bright boy,
such instructions is no doubt due
to the adminstratiou's not deeming
such an act justifiable in a comare about as follows: Iu company
with a young man by the name
conversation all week among their
jlvj many freinds that oar promi
XS at townsman, C. C. Miller, Eng.,
I ad oar former very popular little
usic teacher Miss Josephine Cook,
x re united to the holy bonds' of
patrimony by Rev. F. M. Day, at
1
. residence of Dr. Beale. at Tierra
2 !anca, last Saturday morning, and
' l ,at they left immediately on an
;teoded wedding trip to California,
lir, Miller ia one of oar largest
property owners and a gentleman
- i. bo baa done much toward insur-tu- g
the prosperity of flillsboro.
tliaa Cook, his .charming bride,
,rme bere from California, and fans
nr some time resided with Dr. and
1U, Beale, at Tierra Blanca.
'M Advocate and their many
friend throughout Sierra county
rjctend Uir heartiest congratula-
tions.
XHJS fUNGSTON BAND, TOO.
'On the occasion of his. free
eace and supper tbis Saturday
evening, Landlord L, W. Galles
has engaged the Kingston iind
to entertain those who care nothing
About dancing.
The W . C. T. U. ice cream and
tra berry festival, last .Saturday
evening, netted the society .about
' W.
$100 REWARD 1QQ.
. Xh8 readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn there is at least
.one dreaded disease that science
Jibs beeu able to care in all its
tages' and that is Catarrh. HalJ'e
jCaUrrb- - Cure i the only poetive
jpure known to the medical frAterni- -CaUnh being a constitutional
"tilseaseriequires a constjtutjogaj
treatnfti. Hall'" Catarrh Cure is
juken internally, acting directly
' jpon the blood and nmoo'is sur-- f
ace of the system, thereby
the .foundation of the
disease, and giving patient
strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in
siloing ijs work. The proprietors
' jtiavs so much faith in lte curative
4owere, that they offer One IIun
dren Dollars for any case that it
-- tii$ to cure. Stfal forest of teati-- "juoniats.
Address. .
F. J. 0 II K !f E Y A Co., Toledo, O.
ftSTSold by Druggists, 75o.
munity that tolerates but one dem
ocrat voter.of Uoforth he was driving a bunch of
cattle belonging to his father,
J. C. Cnretwn, in Hanover gulch. Local Jottings- -
The Advocatk will shortly
bo moved into its own building,
next to the Jaw offices of Judge
Elliott
In order to turn the direction of
thehird, Thomas was riding ia
advance when, in an unguarded
moment,. his horse stumbled and
fell throwing tbe boy underneath
and instantly breaking hie neck.
' 0OCRRe COUNTY.
tCOKItO,
Prom the Adverting.
The grand jury wants the county
couirniseionera to equalize taxes.Neighborhood Mews,
CHANT COUNTY.
ulvku cirr.
From the Sentinel.
Philip Bach, Jr., was iu from
Mogrrllons a few days Utt week
and whilo here completed the eale
The members of that body are not
acquainted with the "whys and
whereorrV
Lnat week several flood benrt'Kl
people mnde up a purss to send a
girl named Agnes to her parents
in Chicago, as she was showing
signs of being mentally unbalanced.
A dispatch received by Agent Ja-qu-
tbe first of tbe week from a
conductor between Kansas City and
Chicago announced that she had
of bia stock of general merchandise
Jorlcking the talo pres.
to Qillett St Sou of tbis city.
Xh Vn Snjelter blew ont last
Tuesday through lk of ore but
will be started up again in a few
days and will make a long run. become a raving maniac And thatTHE- -
Adolpb Bead and Emory
Hickock returned from tbeir fish-
ing excursion in tbe Mogollons.
They caugh about forty fish a day
and brought some fresh trout in
which they immediately sent off as
preseuts Jto their friends. Tbey
found snowbanks at the head-
waters of tbe streams which flow
from the Mogollons into the Oils.
They foyud some of the soldiers
no information as to ber destina-
tion could be obtained. The in-
formation was forwarded.
After escaping from tbe county
jail in tbis city, in company witb
Last Saturday Bell fc Stephens
made a contract with the Van
Smelting Co., to deliver 8 tons of
concentrates a day toe-a- indefinite
period.
Married, in Silver City, on Mon-
day evening, May 20, 1895, at the
residence of R. O. Landrum, by
the Rev. J. W. Binnock, Mr. W. F.
Ilaonjss and Miss Bledsoe.
Alexander t Galloway ere Dow
Ithkro Jojolla and Romaldo Gon.
zales, Patrick Carmody went direct
into Mexico. He established him-
self ss a farmer about forty miles
south of Demiug, only eight or
nine milea over the line. After
living there about one year be went
Oh, say, it haa been blowing
up this way this wttL As Charlie
West came down the road the other
morning driving the stage, he wae
bamming tbe following to tbs time
of tbe "Star Spangled Banner!"
Oh, say, can you sue by U down's aarjjr
iifftrt.
Which In driving no fast st tiwihjft
laat evening,
We saw through the tiut, which near-blinda-
our Sight,
The ranch on the .toll-road- ,'
to be leaving.
With the gates ajar, the board clapping
la air,
It looked by morn: the .ranch wo'n't
jthere .
But oh, that green apit on fhel'eruha,
as bright,
It is thore on the rnml, and has iHei
through the iiilit.
' With Charlie's permission I--
add a verse, qb I was there througW
tbe day:
Throus-- the dayun th-4- from U
(Coiiikty nf Grnt,
O'er the Rang, .larkly hiding the iuu-.- .
v.-
-
ia-hi- shitfirg. -
With a twist and a whirl, through tklrt
and up pant, V
Everything that wan loose, in it hui if
combining.
Ja souse, then in wood, uo crevica
withstood i
The shiver and dual of this terrible flood.
But, oh, that green spot on ths Ponha
as bright :
It ia there by the road, and has pawed
through ths night.
Mr. and Mr. W. J. Johnson
gave their oldest son, Alonco, a
birthday party on the 20th, being
hia twentieth birthday. He wae
born near Pine Bluff, Arkansas,
tbat many years ago. No other
gathering in Kingston, ever came
so nesr getting everybody in town,
togsther, Every room in the house
was full of people, young and old.
Wheu dancing began, which
two rooms, those who mutm
not fortunate enough to get a posi --
iion on tbe floor, or a seat ie tbe
bouse, discussed tbe silver question'
on the spacious veranda. Lunch
which was really a aappar waa
served at twelve and how long
afterward the dancing continued
your correspondent did not wait
to see. Quite a number of presents
were brought in by the friends of
tbe favorite son.
The damp, cool days and
nights of laat week left many a
busky voice behind.
Hon. Fred Lindner is prepar-
ing to leave and Is getting ready to
turn over the poatoffice to his suc-
cessor, whose name ia not yet
rssdy to be gtveu to tbe public.
Awarded
Highest Honors Werld'e Fair
DIX'
CllEAM j
msm ;
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crap Cream of Tartar Powdrf. Fie
tern Ammonia, Alum or any other a4uHrua
40 YEARS TTO STANDARD.
We are glad io say that both
Mrs. Scott F. Keller and Mrs. A.
A. Neal are ateadily recovering
from their recent sickness.
Hob. F. W. Parker is attend-
ing District court at Silver City.
Memorial Day services at
Kingston nearly depopulated Hille-bor- o
yestorday secret societies,
school children end
,
citizens gener-
ally going to the mountain town
to observe the day with G. A. H
Veteran Tost No. 12.
Mrs. George Richardson is
recovering from quite a severe spell
of sickness.
Mrs. A. J. FJirsch returned
from ber visit to relatives in the
East on last Tuesday evening,
much to the xlelight of our good
friend Jefferson.
Little Paul Given occasioned
bis parents and their neighbors
much anxiety yesterday by wand-
ering away from home and be-
coming lost for several hoars.
Mrs. 0. E. Gentx and Miss Ada
Lee will open a private boarding
bouse in the rooms next to The
AdvoCati office, And
when this paper moves into its
own building, tbe ladies will con-
vert oni present office into room-
ing quarters. They are very
worthy ladies and will no doubt do
well.
On the occasion of tbe opening
of the .Union Hotel under bis man-
agement. Landlord L. W. Galles
will give a grand free danoe at
Galles' Hall and free supper at
the hotel on thia Saturday
is invited and
should be present, aa Mr. tialLss
always entertains bis friends right
royally when he goes about it.
Prof. Charlton, a musical di-
rector, will close bis course of lei-sou- s
in vocal music and voice
culture with grand musical
entertainment, ball and supper in
Lake Valley on Saturday evening,
June 8th. It is his intention then
to oome to llillsboro and establiah
a class.
J. A. Roper is now mining at
the-Morto-n min iiTCgai ttatfifwi,
wLLlk is Uii--i cpcr&tifd cZ:c
lease by S. M. McCIaren.
George Richardson is Buffer- -
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awtnial Call ftUdal MUwiMw Ptit. FrifKiK.
SEE HERE.
Annual meeting of tbe National
Educational Association, to be beld to Solomonville, Graham county,
down 45 feet on tqeir JMuora mine
at yUile. Sitfual. Tbe face of the
tunnel is hv 6 feet and the Arieona, where he assumed tbeat Denver, Col., July 5th to 12th,
ore from the whole face of tbo tun-
nel runs 1C0 per ton.
"Dad' Munger, a sprightly
Union ffllotel
filLLSDORO N, M.
JL. W, dalles
PROPRIETOR.
p. SB. WhitePROPRIETOR
ILivcry
and
Feed stable?
Donohoe's Corral,
HILLS BOKO, N. M.
namebf J. P. Haley Haley being
bis mother's maiden name and
went to farming. He only remain-e- d
in Solomonville about a year,young widower of sixty Bummers,
bat boucf a bicycle and daalares and then went to Wilcox. He putbis teams and boys to hauling coke
l&5$. Rata for the round trip
from Lake Valley, $31.80. Tickets
will be on sale July 5th to 8th.
Tickets to be sd for return trip,
July 12th, 13th or 15th. Arrange-
ments can he made with joint
agent at Denver for extension of
time, by applying to bim on or
before July 16tb.
R. J. Jobbok, Agent,
Lake Valley, N. M,
that be 1 "ride her or bust a
Wtween Wilcox snd Globe, andtire." Dollars to doughnuts that labored himself until bis health
failed, after which he sold his
property Iu Wilcox and went back
dad comes out on p, for he is
"dead game to a finish."
S. W. Burdick, who bas beep
running the Broadway Cafe so suc
to farming at Solomonville, near
which place be was arrested by
Sheriff White, of Graham county.cessfully since its opening, haa
taken in a partner. I hi was He came without requisition pa
rendered necessary oa account of
tbe increasing business of this
popular restaurant. The firm uatne
is now Burdick fc Djrne.
pers. He states that for several
years be has been contemplating
returning to thia county, and that
Ins arrest was no surprise to him,
he having known for several years
Thomas Nelson,
Boot Slioe
Maker and Repairer,
Hillsboro, - N.Mr
Sbop between Mnrphy'a Saloon
and Robbina' store.
The appointnunt of Jas. N.
of tbe Mimbree, ss County that bis location was known to tbe
officers. He says he kept a mancommissioner for the third district,
to succeed S. S. Brannin, resigned,
meets witb tba mot hearty ap- -
be bad raised at bis bonsa for some
' Mrs. Otto E. Genu and time, and that tbe first information
ftij-- Tstw-iflrexi- TJirtJ ;, facet?
WILL JX. EQUIPS, County. of bis wherebouts wss imparted to
The Texas mio at Central is them br that individual. He made
no effort to avoid arrest or dttec- -
private boarding house next to
The. Advocate office, for
which they solicit a share of
the pubUfr patronage.. ...
hnwiog op extremely well. Its , . fl
tjon beyond assuming Ua moth- - j 6 . .new owners, Mesr- - Cartwi gh St.
Markley, have Keoired the servicesdxencral l us ooeru oi vxtuniy vomuiaiooers meet in regular sessionof Ed. Moulton as superintendent,
immm
er'a name, aa be felt tbat tbe efforts
of bis friends would io time set
him free. A determined effort
will be made to secure a pardon
for him, and the movement ia be-
ing urged by Joseph Wiggins, son
of tbe raau supposed to have been
murdered by Patrick Carmody,
who aefterts bis belief in tbe inno-
cence of the eorflsrti, and one coo.
next Monday.
Rev. Frank M. Day ia down
with billious fever, at Kingston,
and will not be able to conduct tbe
aervicea at tbe church in Uillsboro
on tbe coming Sabbath day.
Quite a heavy snowstorm pre-
vailed io tbe Kingston mountains
last Wednesday night
Blerciiandisc
and a force of eight men, in two
Shifts is kept steadily at work de-
veloping the property pending the
arrival of a new and mora power
ful steam boister then more men
will be pat on.
II A Fuller, of the' Oils, who
was in town last week, enbcnuced
I. H, Proprietor.
KKXT TQ JJ1'8 8AMPE
nA toKIa and COBrtttOOS Witer.UW. 'nw" -- ' , -
HILLSBORO, N. M.
US ANIiltS MM 4, CATTLE CO. SIERRA COUNTY BANK- -J.KAf) t'J'lTiSTJCH FOjl 1801. leoromiiiiioiier n transacted Uie,;: . i . irr ' .
""" Notice for Publication.
Land OII'k-- at Jam Crwm, S. M.,
rhr iury UTtli, l.vj.". ' " )'
Notice in luirt-h- ijivon tliut the follow-
ing named nuttier Iihh filed notice of lii
intention to make Itnut pnnif in miport
of his cUim, iuil thut xuid proof will lie
tnwln liefnre the I'rolmte .Indue or I'ro
213 H.ILLSU0U0, MW MEXIQO,
lmte Clerk, lit IIillKlx.ro, X. M., on April)
highly Hutihhiclory lu the citizens
of tbe county as was shown by tbe
vote he received when ted
last fall. Mr, Upton popularly
known aa "(lentleman Jim," wars
Mr. Brannin's predecepaor in the
office, and waa the unsuccessful
candidate for sheriff of Urnr.t
county on the democratic ticket in
1892. ,.
'J'ha stutiMicii f tl production
ani movement of lend ihft Uni-.- !
8tafflg for 18!)( an contninpd
n a bulletin preparail hy Dr. 1). T.
pay, of the geological gurrpy, for
iiiftcrtion in In annual report on
the mioeral resources of tbe United
Sutjes.; Tli product of desilver-w- l
fcH nod lead in 1891 was 181,-4- 0i
net too. Included in tbia
JL'Ul wer 28,625 net tons of lend
liarired from foreign base bullion
1 xtofflce, Ijo Polomafl, Sierra county, N.
M. Hence, Anirun ranch, Sierra county.
Knr niarkrt. under half crop eacili er.
HorHp brand game aa cattle but on left
ulioiiliier.
Additional Brandt.
MuMj on left hip.fg have miiuo on
V O ft Kidfl. , W ri,'ht hip.
W. S. UOPEWJSIX, Mmaaer.
A General Banking Business Transacted.
15lh, l'i'i,-V- i. : JOHN JI. I I 1.1, who
i.mde HOMKSTKA I) WW CM JON
NO. 15110. for the H. N. K. '4' Sec. X.',
smd S. W. H X W. H, Kc. Tp. 17
s.,K. y:v.
He tmint'A the fuHowiim wilnefWHln
prove liix rontiriiioo reHidenco Ujii and
v:iiiTi, . Hiiiil land, viz: '.
II. V. (ji.', , y. uf J.nke Valley, X. M.
I'reilciick flm , of l.uLe Vullev.X. M.
J t, Munley, i.f Lnke Valley, N. M.
Jl ph iH'i'kert, of Luke Valley, N. M.
Hillsljoro Gold Output . V ZQJJIRS, President ,jr. II. BJJCIIER, Cashier.refined Id bond. Tb product ofa jft load smelted in Missouri and
JUinoia and n tt mall quantity from
Virginia footed up to 37.G8G net
ton a, a con iderablo locreaas over
tbe proceeding year. Tbe total
IF YOU WAMT A
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Four Years:
Any pet mm to protext
HaiiiHt tlii! allowance of Hindi proof, or
who knows of any tmliHt.-tntiH- l reason,
under the In ami the (('filiations or the
interior Pepurtuii'iii,' whv hucIi proof
should not he allowed, will ho given Bn
oportiinity at the above mentioned time
anil pi. too lo eronn-exitiiiii- tho witneHHea
of fluid Claimant, and to otter evidence in
rehuttal of thut submitted hy claimant.
JOHN 0. BRYAN,
Register.
Write us. Wa will SEND ourproduct of refined lead was there
fore 218,090 toiia.
Colorado sincltod a larger qunn
tity tban any other state or terri
tory, her product being oyer .r0,0()0
1891 $253,000.
1892 $354,424.
1893 $458,388.
1894 $432,680.
tons. Jdaho came next with 33,.
106-pag- e mmmiSEE,
g!y!ng valuable Information. W
make It easy to deal with ua
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our pries
are MOST REASONABLE ;fof
Strictly FIR$T-CLAS- S PIANOS. W
SELL ON EASY PAYF4ENTS.
We take OLD PIANOS In Exehartgf,
EV-- THOUCH YOU LIVE. TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. We guar
antee atlsfact)6B, or Piano to be
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE tor
RAILWAY FREICHTS BOTH WAYS,
T. W.
SSlacksifiiitlt
AND
XXX) tons;- - Utah followed with
.'1,000 tons; Montana produced
nearly 10,000 tons, and Nevada,
New Mexico, Arizona, Miitsnuri,
Wisconsin, Kanaaa and TennfiSHee
followed with two or three thous IVERS & POND PEANO CQ.stonRepairei
RICHARDSON
&
DA LG LIS 1 1
Illcaf. Market
IN THE OLD TOST-OFFIC- E
HUILDING.
CHOICE HfiKF, MCTTOV. I'OKK, BUT
'f Ell AM) SAUSAGE.
end Veaftahloa in season.
T. C. JaMG
CASH
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
JIJLLSBOiiO,
iNew Mexico.
Dayid IMsm-g- cr
& Sou,
(Opposite Testoffice,)
THE LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CQ.
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
Next !
and tons each. California also 'The Advocate's" Annua!Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smeller Boxks
And Accounts.
produced a little, Ilillsboro, N. M.
The total imports of lead from NOWESS,Shop in J. K. Smith's building,nearly opposite Miller's
drug stoic.
foreign countries amounted to
'abnojit 7Pi0OQ tona. Twenty-on- 49
Output of 1894-26,2- 25of this was In the form of oro and
1 ons.
16,785 Ounces Gold.
112,500 Ounces Silver.
155 Tons Copper.
Pruggist mid Stntioiieiv
JIILLSORO, N. M.
.
'
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO,
Fine W iiies and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
came in from tbe Pacitio coast and
southwest. Base bullion amount-
ing to 43,000 tons came in at New
York and one thousand more came
to Omaha. Some 6,000 tona of
pig lead enroo into the Boston,
Philadelphia, FitUburg and other
e ti Horn districts.
' The consumption of tli9 Itad in
the United States for the year i
f.laced at 192,000 Ions and the sur
MF". work done in a satisfactory
manner.
RIERHA i.odou no h, k. of p.
JfillMhoro, nioptu at CaMtlo HhD Tor.rl ui'Hilav evtiiiii(? Ht J o'( lock.' ViaitinK
Kuinhti cordially invited to att-- id.
J j. W. GAIiLES, C. C.
' Pi to E. BNT, K, ok It. A H.
ItoilU eotf
IULLSBORO.N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
Average Value Per Ton of
.Output for 1894 $16.49.
In above statement gold is wviimfigured at $20 .per oz., silver and Madc-to-Orde- r Clothing,plus now ou hand at 15,000 tona,
.. i .,: . .i
r
and can certainly suit you
He also cleans and repairs
at $q cents per oz., and copper
at $1 90 per ton. The return
certificates from smelters,
mints and bullion buyers, giv-
ing gross contents' of ship
clothing in a very satisfactory
WlOLESAIJ- AND UKTAJL J18 IN
MYSTFJilOUB WURDKll.
fcilverCIty Entprptlso.
On the 18th of April, W. J. Vick-er- y
a rancbronn who lived neor the
diVkje Jjetwpfti Jma" AHot ftnd
llear Creek, wn IrtVt eottn alive.
manner.
JE".3T- - CP.
ments, are maeff the basis lor
computation of oinces gold THE fh'HCHA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O.F..OF
THOS MURPIIV, Proprietor.and silver, and tun of copper "r1 11 ill r.rr iri)ne liml n r.mall herd "of chUU
which rnngeil in the vicinity uf his at these rates.
ftouie, ho had bc in the habit of
riding his horae out aoine djtitance
''WWiitti.rri-'nm- i ithiIih.t.B rtrfrt'rr rr mi
llili.il.oro, moetB ut, ;K. of r. naU cvry
t'riday oveiung. Viait'UH hrother oorili-ttl- l
v Invited.
UENUV J- - HHOWV. N. G.
HARVEY UINGEK, V. O.
Fhnk I. OivhM, Suorotary.
Frank Ilrown,
from hi Chbin to good graaa and IIil!sI)oro, N. il.thon taking uff theaaddldaiui turn Carry largest stock of Cood s in Sierra Countyinn the horse loose to gra?., and
coutinuing his herdina on foot inkerHis excited little
comment at firet, hut his oontinued
Tlio boHt of Wines, Liquors nn CigHts
kpt in stork. Well liulitpd CurdTulilcg. t!ourteoiiH. Hiuilintj llartemloiH,
notod for their ability in tho ft innce of
Alixolouy, 010 in t'oiiHtant utteiidani e to
till your orili-is- .
ahsenoe for two weeks aroused sua
We buy frorn Firct Hands, and Our Tiif-e- J)pfj Crmpetitipti.
Ou Stock of
Dry G-c- Beets sad Slices, Eats acd Caps,
picion that eome ovil hal befallen
iiiri). Two weeks ago cowboys and
AND REl'AIRHR,
II I LLP r.0 HO. N. M.
Shop Next door West of Sierra
County Hank.
MIJERAL OFFER !
Two Tapers
others whoso bostness took them
into the hills began looking for
Vickery. Hlg ,o.ly w?s found
Monday, in' Wil.ibn gulch, fdout
ait milea rroro his home, he had been
Reidliiiger
SILVER CITY, N. M.
Dealer in
All kinds of
SODA
murdered. Directly over the heart
waa a hole mcde by a rifle or tis
HAY
. GRAIN, 1LOUR, POTATOES. VODUCV.f
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
tol ball and another similar wound
for
Trice of One.
THE P.KST CLUHlilXG OF FEU
EVElt MADE IN THIS
TKUJUTOISY.
The Sif.kka Cocntv Ad-
vocate and The Daily Citizen,
published at Albuquerque, N.
M., for $6 a year! This is
the most liberal ofler ever
it..
mm
mm
romtlpatlon,
Mllli(
l'f Die eyt
ud otarpiti.
KtretnOion,iu v loniljand 1oi- tlio
C'Hll'Vl.yi.ll'Ul.Iitiltaii rum
mi
Tti'i SitrS- -
onliimry ita
Juveiiaiot lltna u or I
oudcrf ul
nIcov,rjp of
so. U
ll.H boon Ml.lio'w J bjr tlis
uuu oflrro an.l
AiHiTlr.
Hudyan li
Inll-ol-
vego-tkbi-
HtI)l5It stpps
ftsaiafurettip?
r.f tliff il 1c.
phargo tn vii
Jii;s. 4'nrua
Is Compjetf. We give orders frojp
,ij.lilHiriitg cam pa
.tteati'jn.C IV'K TO.ja
i e b 1 1 1 1 y.
flr"Order8 from rfieira County
solicited.
W.L Douglas
i.?,;,lVJ!l: liavuiir only 6, casn in t2LAKE VALLEY Zfifi Kll If ECFCa
vrUrt7,'! i advance, you secure yourmm
.j!" i home weekly paper, filled
to the right of the heart. The
body was brought to Piuoa Altos
for Jntprwent, and au iminoet
'
was
held by Justice of the Peace, (Jeo.
IX Lincoln. Tho murder is
ahrouded in mystery, no reason can
be assigned for the murder, deceased
waa a peaceable ami inoffensive
man, rohhety could scarce have
been the motive, as he never carri-ed- ,
nor waa he known to be posses-eo- d
of soy great anionut of mouey.
A correspondent of the Denver
Mining Industry ysUtcn to know
why it is that tfold and silver ores!
are always found most abuu,lantly
,08T WVi WfiVbriTroDAKiNa.
wS
by (I a y i
tilkaMip(olMANHOOD i. cordovan;MCNCH 4 CNAMtLUO CALF.
.3.mFineCai&Kanmroh
POLICE, 3 soles.
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the Associated.
Tress dispatches and all theqiildtl. rr.r 1,000 private ti
v nifnK 2S?2. WORKING',IXTHA TINS.
2.l7JBflVS"SHia$i3U,
" lab Valley, Wro d s(cb
Making close connection with all trains to and ficm Lake
Vralley, ibr HillsLort i r h ard' Kirg.stc.n.Quick time. New and couifortnlile JlHtJ.s' iCM.fB
' Cf0i.istirk.
Leaves Kingston everv momir il
I he othern'i.iiiT.Mm..i. it van ttffttoi.ui-iiuiMi- news ol the workl
'LADIC3'
daily papers are $9.00 and
,Aio.oo per year. Subscrip-
tions received at this office, or
FND roi?C4TAIfICIfr
BKOCKTQN.MISi
hf 'lionseof IM.Ivun.
Tho lew 11miivii y w mi1 It thtInNodlio ol.l ftmoiHudion Mctilcal In'titt tt.
It U tlia Kt.o-.ii- l Tt.iujrur oarte. It 16 vrypmr0il, but Imnnli K. PoliV f t 81.00 pjok- -OTord (u.ksii for J.U3(Iil(liMlrJ nw).V rlttf-- miKrHirov k'Vpii for A euro. 1 f " buyfix tnxusituit are not enttirly cured, wot
will 1 wnt to jon fn-- rfsit i hrtn.
tWn lfr rlrt ulnrvaii'1 I. ,Un...iiUW. At'lrCMIU'IMIM MHICU 1NST1TVTK,jMurilttO Nohou, .flarkrt A Kill Mtm.Matt Kranrlaro, al.
OvcrOfM Mlllloa Pvopl werttt
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoesorders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash.
Sample copies of The Daiiy
Citizen can be seen by calling
to the Itnuiediate region of por-
phyry dykes. The cniniQdiily
epted theory is that tbe 'dynamic
disturbances accompanying iht
formation of the dykes shattered
and fractured the rock crust of the
erth tojreat depths, and furnished
All our shoes arc equally Mtisfactory
Thry lv tha Iwt value for the mniwv.
They equal CHitom hoa In aiyla and fit.Thilr wearing qualities ar unaurnaMf.Th prkea arc uni(nrm.tainned on aula.
v l"VII HUMtrains leaving Lake Valley for tl e t ;ist and wtst.
Lake Vallc' on arrival 'pf all trains, arrivirr in
and Kingston every afternoon.
J. Y. ORCHARD, Prcprietor.
at this office. rrm l io j iivfo over oinrr make.i your dtuier uinot supplj yuuwcco. tJilbfJQHX r.EXNETT,
who iirtino
liere. Ai'iit wnnieddeep fissures, ortcks or AUGUST E X G V. I . M A N , Hi.or.iy
-- i jrnxsiu)Ko,-'M- . ;Ar,,l)'R,on";.iscga-;AatliiU-?scSi.re"u;tSr f
-- 4Seeino- is Beiievinr."LIT A ritfftftJ Patents.liincston, N If,
l 4f tl LI i frr.t,i m-.i-Ai a
TTiU9t Itft Sftrt.?.r UMn i w rti t fcii.n-.- It ta f';!7
rjBf Ttra, frotu wldch the
PV11?!" v?'Pr!-- dposito.t,'could frwly
r.iroQjfe. In other word., tlifse
dynanio disturbnui,f4 tpra neces-ar- y
to prolaea the structural c.n
dtlious or deep fractjifo t u acnirhe
fjvoiil, anil Trali-M;ir- k ol.laino.l,
ami H?i ".'T.'.Vif t'H-tt- w rondiictiil f.w V.Vwnot cood. S::n'r, Unuf-fn!- CWJ thesen)ilerte fees. Our i uuitANDBlacks mi til ,?:ior!s mean tmi h. hsit tu m e " The Iiorhes:er "?Jr t. - . , ... ...V iit it;i-r- s i nc iru::t more K;h-:Kv- . All metal, v5fji . ruit'ni tiiit. and we fun wvnreiatnf in li'f? time than tt,oe remotellnm VKhiligli.ri.
tJcivl mode, dmwinj? or ph t", with
dt wr iptimi. U'ea hint', if i;it.tnt!il,V i
lor circulating waters. it .... - i . ....... .. ' ... ... .'leMtll on Suutb Prdia. ik ia it'.' i t . iv . ,: ii i.'( .u.ltMlllJ V':-.-iI t.T oM, it is i a -v- .oi-rn;! i..r i: mar- -A '1 ! nut. fr-- e of rlirpe. Our fin. nut line till! 6
sofit-- r tlia:, eliM'itic It . Jit nr-- i r.iore . hrrtf.ii ;Ji.ih ciiLcz.ajatent 18 .
. putpplilet "II. iw toOMain latent,"
with Mt of cmiii' in the 1'. S. and for- -
t ""V f.r tli'- - ' in -- T:i l;"th ' .' . v. .
Governor Thoi titon has nptx.inti d
J. N. Upton as cotuissiuDtT of
Grant county in ihe place of S. S.
lirannin, who bas resigned because
he intends to more to Montaua.
During tbe two yeara and more
Jin; Mr. Dranmu held th office of
Z. C. DURLINCAME S
ASSAY OFFICE' O LABORATORY
SabliKl l CnhiraiK 1. Raini.lft b mil wMtrwMi will rr-;r- irt.inM a4 ci?-tu- t atieikiiua.
Bold t Silwr Bullion Hr,"JS' ?rrVZL
alltu. TSt I r:i turn id.
Rncht-H.- r. i.al i i'f .ule m vm'. e.l tu it ur unr illutmtr.lrMiitoinVrSArM e will y I a a ..,.p -- ! I..-- imrr-- t -- yo.r dwcc oi v 2Sa
V UOCfir.viFn USIHIO., 4i Park IMaea, N,w V.rk Ola.
Addft'lM,A. K. k A. M. LOIKt K. OF KINGS! CN ! 'Kn cuunlne i t !ne
r . , . . . t
Viaitim bruthtra lnit. j , t HI.,
G. W. HoLT.SctsrJ.l'EU''' ' e Tatent P.O. I lie IVUWi ICMCU 7
)s.
